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Madrid, • 14th August, 1812..

Return of Ordnance, Ammunition, and Stores, found
in the Redo'ubt of La China, on the Capitulation
on the l$th inst.

Army of the Centre.
Brass guns, battering—8 twenty-four-pounders, 2

twelve-pounders, 3 eight-pounders, 5 six-pound-
ers, 6 four-pounders, 26 twelve-pounders.

'Brass guns, field—29 eight-pounders, 3 six-pound-
ers, 35 four-pounders, 1 three-pounder, 4 two-
poumlers.

Brass guns, field mountain—5 four-pounders, 1
three-pounder.

Brass gurie, marine—7 two-pounders.
Irongvuis, battering—1 long eight-pounder, 2 four-

pounders.
Iron guns, marine—1 four-pounder, 2 one-pound-

ers, 1 an*l three-eighth inch diameter.
Brass howitzers, battering—2 eight-inch, 1 seven-

incli.
Brass howitzers, field—20 six-inch, 10 five and

half-inch.
'Brass mortars,, ordinary—3 twelv'e-inchj 2 eight-

inch, 1 six-inch.
Brass mortar—1 chambered conical.

Total pieces of ordnance—i 81.
21,832 round shot of sorts.
1J48 shells, empty, of sorts.
4703 case shot'of sorts.
1804 shells for howit/crs, of sorts.
165 empty grenades, 26,438 balls, cast-iron sorts,

149 gun and howitzer carriages, ditto, 6' beds for
jnortars, ditto, 22,677 musquets of several kinds,
serviceable and repairable, 1 carbine, 123 nius-
tmctbons, 453-pistols.

t Total small arms—23,254.
(5,736 bayonets of sorts, 1430 swords of ditto, 29

spontoons, 270 powder barrels, 5191 cartridges
of sorts filled for guns.

2,653,299 ball cartridges, (5,000 blank ditto for
•exercise, 204,1)74 flints, 209,160 Ibs. lead of
sorts, 6 pontoons of wood, "with carriages and

apparatus, 7G casoons of different descriptions,
bo. Waggons, carts, forges, and other carriage's.

Army of Portugal.
Brass guns, battering—2 twelve-pounders, 3 eight-

pouuders, 1 four-pounder.
Brass howitzers, field—2 six-inch.

Total pieces of ordnance—8.
1089 round shot of'sorts.
25-1 case shot of sorts.
233 grape shot of sorts.
14 gun and howitzer carriages, cast-iron soils.
240 powder barrels, 2614 cartridges of sorts, tilled

for guns.
Total average of powder—near 700 barrels.

761,520 ball cartridges, 40,060 flints, 336 Ibs.
lead of sorts.

(Signed) WM. ROBE, Lt Col.
r . . Commanding Royal Artillery i

(Signed) E. WEAVER,
Commiss. and Paymaster Ord. Dcp.
,To His Excellency the Earl of Wellington,

K. B. Commander of the Forces.

Return of French Engineer Stores, taken in the
Works of the fietiro, Madrid, 14th August, 1812.

1922 spades and shovels, 170 pick-axes,, 998 bill
hooks, 400 hoes, 313 felling axes, 189 hand
hatchets, 80- saws, 40 planes, 30 augers, 50 chi-
sels, 70 baskets, 30 wheel-barrows, 1 fire engine,
30 hand barrows, 12 tackles, 5 forges complete,
8000 sandbags,
A quantity of iron, steel, lead, timber, coal, and

all-smaller articles necessary for the construction pf
•works. . .

J. F. BURGOYNE,
Capt. Roy. Engin. and Lieut.

A true Copy.
(Signed) JOHN WATERS-, •

Lt. Col. and A. A. G.
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